Introduction
This paper has the following objectives:
To describe the major features of the National Food and Nutrition Strategy for Ethiopia (NFNS);
To identify major policy areas and investment activities within the NFNS where policy analysis or pilot project experience appears to be required as a matter of priority;
To discuss some of the food strategy implications of the economic policy reforms announced in March 19902.
Food strategy, as an issue of central importance in Ethiopia, not surprisingly has a vigorous intellectual history, a complex configuration of institutions and multiple decision components. Inevitably, what follows is a rather simplified account from the perspective of one of the many professionals who have been involved in it. In its broadest sense, food strategy involves famine relief activities, post-famine rehabilitation and longer-term measures to prevent or ameliorate the recurrence of hunger. In Ethiopia, the first two areas have been addressed under a separate, if related, planning initiative termed the National Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Strategy (NDPPS). The NFNS, the focus of this paper, has concentrated on actions to be determined within the formulation of medium-term development plans, commencing in 1990. The high priority given to designing an effective food strategy by Government and international aid agencies alike arises primarily from the sequence of severe droughts and resulting crop failures and fodder deficits which have occurred across the 1980s. The human population is estimated to have reached 50 million by 1990, having grown at an average rate of 2.9 per cent per annum in the 1980s. Drought-initiated production failures in 1984/85, 1987/88 and 1989/90 resulted in some seven, eight and four million people respectively being classified as in need of famine relief.
The views expressed in this paper are those of the author; they should not be assumed to reflect those of any United Nations agency or the Government of Ethiopia. Text of President Mengistu's Central Report to the 11th Regular Plenum of the CC of the WPE (Central Committee of the Worker's Party of Ethiopia), Ethiopia IIeiald. 8 March 1990.
had a high opportunity cost and international price movements in the 1980s have generally not been encouraging for primary commodity exports. On the other hand, the annual import bill has grown steadily in the 1980s and is running at approximately double the revenues from exports. The inevitable outcomes of these two tendencies have been a fall in foreign currency reserves of more than 50 per cent between 1978 and 1988 and increasing international indebtedness (the debt service ratio was believed to have risen to above 40 per cent during 1989).
The available evidence indicates that in the early 1 990s, in a year with average rainfall, the 85 per cent of the population in agriculture produce only 70 per cent of national food requirements (using conventional standards of minimum calorific needs) [Belshaw and Cameron 1989] . In addition, no sector of the economy can be relied upon to generate sufficient foreign exchange to guarantee the ability to import food to make up the national food security deficit. This food insecurity, combining inability to produce with inability to import, is tending to increase, albeit in a widely fluctuating pattern. The data in Table 1 clearly suggest the major impacts which rainfall fluctuation-induced changes in agricultural activity have had upon macroeconomic performance. In addition to their direct effects on food insecurity and other dimensions of rural welfare, and on the general level of prices (see below), such fluctuations are disruptive to medium-term national production and investment plans. They produce irresistible pressures on government and external funding agencies to divert resources from planned development expenditure to emergency relief. Damping such fluctuations by tackling them at their source in unstable agricultural production systems can bring substantial benefits to the overall economy. An Source: Abstracted from Table 3 .1 in Belshaw and Cameron 1989: I, 56 Note: 'Data are estimates made in a macro-planning projection exercise [ONCCP 1988b ] assuming reductions in military expenditure. They are likely to be more favourable, therefore, than was the actual case. [Clapham 1988:186] .
Overall, the case for standard structural adjustment treatment is less compelling than some international aid agencies have advised. Some devaluation of the Ethiopian birr (maintained at the pre-Revolution fixed rate to the US dollar) would raise export incentives and fiscal revenues. But there are grounds for the view that harmonisation ofthe tax incidence on coffee and chat (via the use of tree inventories) would achieve more. The maintenance and improvement of price stability has been, and should continue to be, a major macroeconomic policy goal. The key question of how far food production, urban food security and price stability objectives can be attained simultaneously is addressed in the final section of this paper. The directly productive role of the public sector has been greatly increased since 1974. In the agricultural sector, however, small-scale agriculture and pastoralism (organised under 'peasant associations') predominates, despite official encouragement of state farms and collectives ('producer co-operatives'). cessionally-priced food distribution system had been operating effectively since 1980 [Clapham 1988: 145-7] and the famine early warning system operated by the (2) The recommendations of the three working groups at the national workshop were used by a multisectoral task force to make a first draft comprehensive food strategy in early 1987. The task force was then augmented with technical assistance from FAO and UNICEF to produce a two-volume revised draft [Food Strategy Task Force 1987] . The opportunity was taken to integrate into the revised draft issues which, until then, had been decided -or shelved -by individual sectoral ministries or parastatal corporations. In particular, findings and proposals were incorporated which were concerned with:
the need to ensure that future environmental protection and reclamation measures led to improved on-farm productivity and vice-versa [FAO 1986 The revised draft volumes were discussed at two national workshops organised by ONCCP5 and held at Debre Zeit in August 1987. The resulting 'final draft' strategy document, in the form of one main report [ONCCP 1987a ] and an executive summary [ONCCP l987b], were widely distributed around Government ministries and donor agencies towards the end of 1987. A major change from the revised draft was the excision of most of a proposed multi-faceted population strategy. This issue was taken up again by ONCCP at a later date, but its content and its interface with the NFNS have yet to be determined;
Three of the recommendations in the final draft were rapidly implemented. A small Food and Nutrition Unit (FNU), with responsibility for further planning work on the NFNS and its monitoring and evaluation, was established within ONCCP. Also, in conjunction with a parallel analysis of statutory pricing and marketing structures for cereals, the recommendations for increases in producer prices production, food processing and marketing, agroforestry, small-scale rural industrialisation, rural transport and human nutrition [Belshaw and Cameron l989];6
ONCCP is the Office of the Nationat Committee for Central
Planning.
See also Muhihoff, 198S; Mitik Beyene, 19t9. (7) Finally, more detailed consideration is being given currently to two important component areas of the NFNS. In the first of these, a national strategy The stimulation and 'disaster-proofing' of food production, therefore, appears to be the necessary and sufficient condition for resolving the food insecurity problem. At the individual and household levels of analysis, however, some people in the same rural areas suffer sooner or more severely than others, reflecting differences in food reserve levels, realisable assets and the terms of exchange, and social support networks. At the intermediate level of analysis of social groups and classes, pastoralists are vulnerable to a decline (usually drought-induced) in the terms of exchange of their animals for grain, while movements of retail food prices relative to wages and informal sector earnings dominate the food security situation of low income urban consumers. Explanations of food insecurity in terms of 'food entitlement decline ' [A. K. Sen 1981] were considered useful at these two levels of analysis, distinguishing between subsistence (self-provisioning entitlement), exchange entitlement via the cash/credit nexus and welfare entitlement or provision.
See the findings of the Ethiopian Highlands Reclamation Study [FAO 19861 .
In addition, the concepts of 'chronic' and 'transitory' food insecurity were found to be useful in characterising the types of food security problems and identifying the major target groups for whom the strategy should provide effective assistance [Reutlinger and Van Holst Pellekaan 1986 :1].
These concepts helped identify target groups and problem situations and locate them broadly in the framework shown in Figure 1 :
Available time-series data on the incidence of famine relief was analysed in an attempt to identify the relative magnitudes of chronically and transitorily food insecure people in the rural areas ( Classification of Food Insecurity ,'Vo./% of pop/n. High/ands Order financial and social superiority of the provision of household food security compared with a national food security system and the savings to both central government and international donor agencies alike of reductions in the scale of famine relief operations over decades to come [FAO 1986; Harrison 1987; Belshaw 1988 ].
The final area of analysis requiring discussion here concerns urban food security. The NFNS was based on the conviction that urban food insecurity problems are best handled by the system put in place by 1980, consisting of grain delivery quotas to the Agricultural Marketing Corporation (AMC) combined with distribution through 'fair price shops' administered by the urban associations (kebeles). A wide range of arguments from different traditions of economic analysis have been assembled [Saith 1985; Belshaw and Mishra 1989] in support of the view that a system of reasonably assessed quotas achieves urban food security without jeopardising general price stability or price incentives to peasant grain producers. At the same time, incomes are transferred from the richer producers in the core high potential areas to poorer urban workers,9 who have key roles to play both in the maintenance of political stability and in the long-run structural transformation of the national economy. Marketed surpluses of food grains for national food security, derived from the high potential areas (HPA5);
Cropping systems diversification for household food security, especially in the food deficit areas (FDAs); Livestock development for household food security;
Cbnservation of natural resources for protection and improved productivity integrated into (1) and (2) above; Improved rural settlement patterns; Enhanced incentives for staple food production;
Supporting activities in the agricultural sector
Richer urban consumers use their entitlements rarely due to the lower quality and the less preferred tYpes of food available via the ration system [Clapham 19t8 : 146-71.
(especially food-for-innovation and agricultural research).
The first two of these domains are crucial to the attainment ofNFNS food production objectives; both are heavily dependent on donor project support and face severe risks of failure in the present circumstances.
The projects supporting the green revolution approach to cereal production in the high potential areas are shown in Table 3 Rapid population growth threatens to oûtstrip productivity growth even in the high potential areas. Table 4 more farmers may default on credit repayments as higher proportions of grain production are used for subsistence requirements. The restoration of macroeconomic normality would reduce some of these risks, but it is clear that the present definition of high potential areas includes food deficit areas where farmers should not be encouraged to go into debt to adopt a high-cash outlay technology.
Alternative technologies which are appropriate for low-income subsistence farmers use inter-crop, manurial and agro-forestry treatments to restore fertility and raise yields, while increased legume, enset, banana and root crop proportions in the cultivated area can increase calorific yields [Harrison 1987; Belshaw 1988] . Cash crops may have a food entitlement-raising role for poor farmers, as does chat and coffee in Hararge Region. Micro-irrigation is also relevant. Table 5 below summarises the mix of official aid-supported projects of this type located in the food deficit areas. Projects VB, VIA and VIC arose out of the Ethiopian Highlands Reclamation Study [FAO 1986] and are intended to apply the farming systems intensification approach to soil and water conservation which it recommended. Government has transferred the majority of its extension agents out of the food deficit areas into the 'green revolution' areas. Nongovernmental organisations (NGOs) have filled the gap to some extent. Twenty-two NGOs were identified lii 1989 working on one or more aspects of peasant agricultural development in some 50 small projects, nearly all of them in food deficit areas or in areas of resettlement [Belshaw and Cameron 1989:1 l03-106] .'°T o achieve the quantum increases in food production which are feasible, external technical transfers are required via farmer-managed trials and demonstrations. This puts a premium on tropical farm little policy impact and has provided a means of control rather than development and welfare [Clapham 1988: 138-141] . Solutions may depend on effecting changes in the basic attitudes of rural males. One approach would be to reorient primary education and functional literacy around factors essential to the well-being of the family; food security and nutrition approached through the farm/household system, and the mother's central position in it, would be a major element in the curricula.
Secondly, the roles of regional planning and rural development planning at the sub-regional level in estimates the future 'zero-growth' population of Ethiopia at 220 million. In the 1980s, with three major famine relief crises, total population was in the 40 millions. The likelihood of an adequate national population policy emerging is low. An alternative approach would be for a donor consortium to offer a region-based pilot population project to be carefully monitored over a ten-year period. Financial inducements for family size reduction should be considered for inclusion, possibly using a regional pension-cumdevelopment fund to underwrite future pension rights of the type recommended in the Revised Draft of the National Food Strategy [ONCCP 1987a] . Awarding pension rights to women would combine appropriate targeting with improved social equity. Finally, because of the inevitable continuation of rural population growth, settlements will continue to expand in the more fragile and drought-prone Table 4 Proportion of Peasant Associations with Insufficient Cropland Under Projected Population Growth: Three High-Potential Agro-Ecological Zones in Gojam Region:
1987, 1997 and 2012 (%) environments. High technology may prove appropriate in this situation. In the project identification phase of the NFNS, two bio-technology projects were suggested [Belshaw and Cameron 1989: II] . The first would examine the case for using gene-splicing techniques to produce more drought-resistant crops and fodder plants. The second would explore the role of enzyme technology to improve aspects of staple food quality -storeability, digestibility, palatability, etc. Recent recommendations concerning the use of bio-technology by the international agricultural research institutions have favoured utilising commercial applications developed by multi-national corporations. The needs of marginal rural populations in Ethiopia, however, generate no effective demand in the market place and no prospect of financial profitability. Rather, public sector money, official development assistance, will be required to secure the global social benefits which would ensue from the improvement in food security attained.
The 1990 Policy Reforms and their
Implications for the Food Strategy Leninist framework. They signal the beginning of a transition from a form of socialism -but to what specifically is less clear. All the economic measures affect food production, marketing, trade or planning. Some will facilitate the implementation of the NFNS as it stands, the reforms having been recommended in it, others will require assessment and accommodation. Five fall into the first of these categories:
I. Legal protection is to be given to peasants' use of their cultivated land in perpetuity, including the right to bequeath that land to their heirs. This confers de facto ownership of their cultivated land on peasant families, replacing their former status as tenants-at-will of the state's agenciesthe peasant associations.
Individual ownership rights to trees are to be (4) above.
The last three policy reforms also have implications for agricultural production and thus, indirectly, for food security objectives:
The members of a producer cooperative (PC) have the right to vote for its dissolution. This regularises the previous irregular breakup ofPCs, such as had been occurring in parts of Arsi° Food crops in Ethiopia arc typified by wide price ranges as they shift between sttrpltts (export parity prices and deficit (import parity prices). exacerbated by tite relatively land-locked location of the major producing and consuming regions. 
